
THE WAR FOB THE UNION
bf

Caie«v i,aV earrived from Nashville,
Tettran •Wljen Qea. Sherman was at
•“ *er,Rawest of Meridian, on tne 11th, he
*p ??i,irrson ofhis force to Selma, and not hack
''wil&ian.as reported. Last night’s despatches,

which Se information Is derived, being offl-
titlesthe question as to Sherman’s occupa-

5, Vr «?elma. The railroad between Jackson and
wrSidian has been wholly destroyed. The latest
®Li£=farß that part of Sherman’s forces ate still

£tds!lm“ a»d had fallen back to

BOTLER’S depaetmewt.
yoSamosKiK, March 3.-The rebel&en.

Timhngh Lee arrived this morning, on theßalti-

more L«cJntly captnred while at-
leSpe

ting
a“ run°The "EctaSe 5r Wilmington,

6"^. Spaulding arrived from
jjorehead City yesterday. She reports the folio w-

Barracks, - MarchI—The quarter-
waster of Morehead City reports heavy liring in
front of Newbern. The citizens of Newbernare
Si arming themselves, and are ready for any
emergency.

FBOM NORFOLK.
Norfolk, Ya.. March 3.—XSight before last a

collision occurred between che rebels, under Gene-
ral Rains, and our troops, at Deep Creek. The
«ecesb, though in gTeatly superior numbers, re-

aredalter findingthey could not accomplish any-

morning the steamer John. Tucker arrived
here heavily laden with freed colored peoplefrom
st Mary’s county, Md. Of thoseaboardone hun-
Sredand filty were able-bodied men who have en-
listed in our army. The remainder consisted of
women, children and decrepit old men, to the
number of four hundred, who will be properly
provided WASHIN6TO-
NMarch4;—A delegation ofFrench

'creoles, lrsm New Orleans, called on the Presi-
dent, to-day, and presented a petition signed by one
thousand free colored citizens of New Orleans, ask-
ing that therights of citizenship guaranteed to them,

hv the French, when Louisiana was ceded to the
Tjnited States; should be given to them in the new
organization. Among the petitioners is Maxi-
milian Brnlel, Lieutenant nnder Napoleon Bona-
parte, and three oi bis men, who also ionght under
General Jackson. Thesepetitioners have always
been loyal and reliable, and now ask the President
to give them the rights of which they have been
deprived, some ef them for sixty years, He pro-
misedt» consider the subject.

_ ' .
General Meade, with Captain Meade and Cap-

tain Bache, of his staff, arrived this morning from
the army, and has spent most ot the day with the
President and the Secretary of War.

Information was brought into-day by a rebel de-
serter that Kilpatrick had burned the railroad
bridge near Hanover Court House, over South
Annariver. '

.....

The House Military Committee to-day agreed
to include the name of General Bosecmns in the
resolution ofthanks to General Thomas and the
men of his command, for his conduct at Chicka-
mauda.

The prize steamer Ceres was sold at auction at
the Navy Yard to-day, by the United States Mar-
shal, for seventeen thousand three hundred dol-
lars. Thomas Clyde, of Philadelphia, was the
purchaser. ,

, „
. . '

It appears froma letter from the Commissioner
of Pensions that only twelve of the revolutionary
soldiers aTe now living. Their ages vary from 94*
to 10byears, and their pensions only from $24 to
$96perannum. ,

It appears from official data m the possession -of
theWar Department, that since February 25,1862,
the Illinois CentralRailroad hasreceivedfortrans-
portation of troops and supplies $308,000; the Burlc
ington and Missouri road §3,500, and the Missis-
sippi and Missouri road only §4o—making a total
of §311,000. The accounts of the Illinois- Central,
prior to March3, 1862, were settled on the basis of
the tariff oftbe road when-such rate* did not ex •

ceed those of the Scott tariff of 1861, and one-third
• deducted from, the amount thus found due subse-

quently to March* 1602. The accounts accord with
theregulation* of that date, made by the Quarter-
master-General, in accordance with the sugges-
tions ofrailroad managers convened in Washing-
ton by the Secretary of War.

~

The Whiskey bill, as it has now passedboth
Houses of Congress and awaits the President’s
signature, imposes a tax of60 cents a gallon on all
spirits which may be distilled and sold,or distilled
and removed for consumption or sale, previous to
the l6t day ofJuly next. Any tax after this time
is to be provided for by future legislation, and
Will, doubtless, be inserted in the supplemental
tax bill now under considt ration by tlie Commit-
tee of W&ys and Means. The Whiskey bill im-
poses an additional tax of 40 cents per gallon on
imported spirits on hand. The sliding scale of
duties onboth domestic and foreign spirits and a
tax on the stock on hand of domestic spirits have
noplace in this bill.

Itis ascertained from an official source that the
orders requiring the draft to take placeon the 10th
inst. are suspended. A subsequent dayfor com-
mencing the draft will be announced in time to
make all necessary preparations.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
Harrisburg, March 4.

Senate.—The Senate was called to order at 11
0’ clock by Speaker Penney.

Mr. McCandless presented a remonstrance
against the act allowing passenger cars to run on
Sunday.

Bills in Placet —Mr. Connell, an act to authorize
the Comt of Common Pleas of Philadelphia to
appoint two additional commissioners to take tea-
timony.

Mr. Fleming, a supplement to the act incorpora-
ting the borough ofYork.

An act to pay the retiring officers was passed
Anally—yeas 17, nays 15.

An act to appoint two additional Notaries in
Philacelphiacameupin order.

On motion of Mr. Connell, the Senate went into
Committee of the ‘Whole, when the bill was
amended by striking out the word “two” and in-
serting the word “three.’* Thebill then passed—-
yeas 17, nays 16.
'An act to provide for the payment of boun-

ties in Bradford county passed linally—yeas 17,
nays 16.

An act entitled a jointresolution asking Congress
to increase tbe pay of private soldiers and. non-
commissioned officers in the armypassed—yeas 18,
nays 15.

An act to compel the Erie CanalCompany to
build and keep in repair bridges passed finally—
yeas 17, nays 16.
-Anact te authorize the Commissioner ofChester

county to borrow moneyand pay bounties passed
finally—yeas 17, nays 16.

An act to incorporate Frankford and Falls of
Schuylkill Tnrnpike Company. Postponed for the
present.

Supplement to. the act incorporating the borough
Of Lawrenceville. Passed finally.

Mr. Johnston moved, the .Senate proceed to the
consideration (of the joint resolution relative to
amendments to the Constitution. Passed to second
reading, and laid over.

Mr. Wilson moved the Senate proceed to the
consideration of ah act for the reliefofDaniel Ful-
ler, a disabled soldier: which was agreed to, and
tbe bill passed to second reading.

On motion ot Mr. Eamberton, the Senate ad-
jounn d,to meeton Monday afternoon at 3 o' dock.

Bouse— TheHouse met at j.l o* clock A. M.
Mr. Labar moved that the House proceed to the

consideration of bill 80. 185, “an act relating
to the payment of bounties to volunteers. Agreed
to.

The bill was on second reading.
Numerous amendments were made and discussed

until the hour of adjournment.!
Mr. Beck movedthat the bill be postponed until

Tuesday evening next and be the special order for
that session. Agreed to.

Adjourneduntil Monday t evening at 7% o’ clock.
Religious Trouble ate Detroit.—The De-

troit of Monday, contains the fol-lowing: .
During the past week the Bey. Father Chi-vUZZ’J1r«^ e

vSt “S16 connected with theKoman Catholic Church, but more recently aJr °n 3tantiSm > has been lecturing at

f. Of course, his principal object was to depounce Popery and its influences, and beinc atalented speaker, it is not to be wondered attnat he has succeeded to a remarkable decreein his undertaking. His remarks appear tohave met with considerable derision from theRoman Catholic portion of the community, anda few easily excited people of that class hadresolved to be revenged. Bach day the sub-ject occasioned much comment,andon Saturday
afternoon, culminated in open hostilities. Thechurch edifice of Rev. Hr. Desroche, whereFather Chmiqny had been lecturing, was vi-sited hy_. an mluriated mob, who demolishedthe windows, and played sad havoc with thebuilding generally The church is situatednear the suburbs of the city, consequently thedamageito the building was done before any
one, excepting those, engaged iq the affair
knew anything about it. ’

Release op H. F. lee
Brigadier-General W. H. F. Lee, (son of Gen-
eral Robert E. Lee,) and Captain Tyler, of his
staff, arrived in this city yesterday morning
from; Fort Lafayette. They sojourned at
Barnum’s Hotel until five o’clock yesterday
afternoon, when they left for-Fortress Monroe
in the hay line steamer. They are to he ex-

changed. General Lee, whilst passing along
Baltimore street yesterday, created quite a
crowd of curious gazers. He stated yesterday,
as his opiniori,that a; general exchange of pris-

oners would soon he effected. It was not as-
certained what Federal Brigadier-General he
is to be exchanged for.—Baltimore Sun, 3d
inst.

patent hinge-back

PSOIOGBAPH ALBUMS. .

The most indestructible Album male.
It lies open perfectly flat without injury orstrain

to tbe Boot?
For sale byPhotographers and Booksellers.

ALTEMUS &> CO.,

N. W. CORNER FOURTH AND RACE,
fe2o-lm{ Entrance on RACE Street.

NOTICE OF BEJHOVAL.
The undersigned wonid inform their fuendsand

the public generally, thatthey have removed from
their Old Stand, 517 ABCH street, to their .

SPLENDID NEW WABEROOMS,

No, 913 ARCH STREET,
Where they will continue the sale of

GAS FIXTURES,
GHANBELiEES, COAL OIL BURNERS, Ac.
Having associated with onr house Mr.CHARLES
PAGE, (formerly the Principal Designer for O 'r-

nelins & Baker,) we are now prep <rea to execute
orders for Gas Fixtures ot all grides and designs,
trom theplainest to the most massire and elaborate.

VAN KIRK & CO.,
fel9-3m{ No. 912 ARCH STREET.

traveling guide

I 1 , is®}—PEMNSTIiV iNIA
fr~* rf"c*™~’'i rruTir n t railroad." philaUElphia to Pittsburgh.

350 MILES DOUBLE TRACK !

THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.
Trains leave theDepot at Eleventh and Market

streets, as follows:
Mail Tain at 8.00 A.M.
FastLine at...... ...... 11.40 “

Through Express it 10.30 P. M
Parksbnrg Train at 1.00 “

Harrisburg Accommodation at 2.30 “

Lancaster Train at.. 4.00 “

The Through Expt -s&Train runs daily—allths
other trains daily except Sunday.

FOR PITTSBURGH AND THE WEST.
The Mail Train, Fast Line and Through Ex.

press connect atPittsburgh with through trains on
all the diverging roads from that point, North to
the Lakes, West to the Mississippi and Missouri
Rivers, and South and Southwest to all points,
accessible by railroad.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express connects at Blairsville'

Intersection with a train on this Road for Blairs-
ville, Indiana, Ac.

EBENSBURG AND CRESSON BRANCH
RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train connects at Cres-
son at 10.45 A. M., with atrain no this road for
Ebensbnrg. A train also leaves Cresson far Ebons-
bure at 8.45 P. Iff.
HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH. RAILROAD.

The Mail Train and Through Express connect
at Altoona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.55
P. M. and 8.40 A. M.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH
RAILROAD.

The through Express Train connects at Tyrone
with Trains for Sandy Ridge, Philipsburg, POrt
Matilda, Milesburg and Bellefonte.
HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAIL-

ROAD.
The Through Exoress Train connects at Hun-

lngdon with a train for Hopewell and Bloody
Run at 6.56 A. M- • : ..
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADEL

PHIA ANDERIE RAILROADS.
Fob Sumbuby. Williamspobt, Look Havbb

and all points on the Philadelphia and Erie R* R ,

and Elmiha, Rochbstbb, Buffalo and Niaoara
Falls. Passengers taking the Mail Train at 8. U0
A. M., and the Through Express at 10.30 P. M.,
go directly through without change ofcais between
Philadelphia and Williamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER and GETTYSBURG
the trains leaving 8.00 A. M., and2.3o P. M., con-
nect at Columbiawith trains on the North Central
Railroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEYRAILROAD.
The Mali Trains and Through Express conneo

at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle, Chambers
burg and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBUEG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Trains leaving at 800 A M. and 238

P. M-, connect at Downingtown,with Trains on
this road for Waynesbnrg and all Intermediate
stations.

FOB WESTCHESTER.
Passengers for 'Westchester taking the train*

leaving at 8 00 A. M., 1 00 and 4 00 P. M, go
directly through without change of cars.

For farther Information, apply at the Passenger
Station, S. E. corner of Eleventh and Market
streets. JAMES COWDEN,

Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
AnEmigrant Accommodation Train leaves No.

137Dockstieetdaily, (Sundays excepted,)at4.o6
P. M

For full information, apply to
FBANOIS FUNK. Emigrant Agent,

No. 137 Dock street

FREIGHTS.
By this route freights of all description can be

forwarded to and from any point on the Railroads
of Ohio,Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin.
lowa, or Missouri, by railroad direct, or to any
port on the navigable riveTS ofthe West, by steam,
ers from Pittsburgh.

For freight contracts or shipping directions, ap-
ply to S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia. .

ENOCH LEWIS,
jan9 General Superintendent, Altoona. Pa.
Bin— WEST CHESTER ANDfIKfnESsPHILADEDPHIA, VIA THE
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD. -
Passengers for West Chester leave the Depot, cor-
ner ofELEVENTH and MARKET streets, anc
go through without change of cars.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Leave at 8.00 A. M, arrive at West Chests'

9 50A. M.
Leave at 1.09 P. M., arrive at West Ohosts:

3.00 P. M -

Leave at4.OOP, M., arrive West Chester *.**

-®P. M :
FROM WEST CHESTER

Leave at 6. SO A. M., arrive West Philadelphia
8.35 A. M.

Leave at 10.45 A. M., arrive West Philadelphn
12.25 P. M

Leave at 3.50 P. M., arrive West Philadeiphi
5.20P.M.

Passengers for Western points from We**
Chester, connect at the Intersection with the Moij
Train at 9.17 A. M, the Harrisburg Accommoda
Ura at3.55 P. M., and the Lancaster Train a
5.25 P. M.

Freights delivered at the Depot, comer THIR-
TEENTH and MARKET streets, previous to
11.30P.M, will be forwardea by the Accom-
modation Train, and reach West Chester at 3.66
P. M.

For tickets and further information, apply tc-
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent,

Ja2*tf Eleventh and Market- streets.
ICCcwsn IBM. RE-OPENED. 1664.PHILADELPHIA, WIL-
MINGTON AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD.
freights Westward via. Baltimore

AND OHIO ROUTE.
RECEIVING DEPOT, BROAD STREET

ABOVE CHERRY.
Through Freight facilitiesbetween Philadelphia
nd the Western States, have been fullyresumed

by the above route, at lowest rates.
QUICK TRANSIT BY FAST FREIGHT

TRAINS without change of cars to the Ohio river.
This route is now- considered entirely safe from

injury by rebel raids, in proof ol which the Balti
more and Ohio Railroad Company guaranteeownersagainst loss or damageby militaryseizure,
whilst in transit onthe line of that road.We have no hesitation therefore in respectfully•king the confidenceand patronage ofshippers.

For further Information, apply to
OOLHOUN Ic OOWTON, !

-
General Freight Agents, ;-JOHN S. WILSON, Agents,

—Office, Sixth street, above ChestnutiSnli PBI,rHIA* Januarv 6. 1863 au7-tf»

gOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.
SOLDIERS’ COffcPANION, EVERY SMOKERS
„T“® complete present, a Father, Mother.Brother, Sister or Friend, can make, to their rela-
tive in the army.THERIDGWOOD PIPE AND TOBACCO CASE

The cheapest, most useful, compact and conve-
nient article ever manufactured. Call and lnspec
them.

B. & G. A. WRIGHT, Appointed sole Agents.
624 Chestnut street.

The trade supplied at the Company’s prices; foil
lsconnt allowed Is It

BOND’S BOSTON BISCUIT Rond’B Butter
and Milk Biscuit landingfresh from steamer,

and for sale by JOS. B. BUSSIER A CO. , Agentsfor Bond, no South Wharves.
ptANARy SEED TWENTY-FIVE BBL 3

Seed in store and for sale byWORKMAN A Co., No. 193 Wain, strsst mw

EIGfITH WARD.
TO THE

19,500 Citizens of the Eighth Ward
Who haye not yet aided in the effort to

AVOID THE DRAFT.
Less than five hundred of your feUow citiz’ns.

eeneroubly coming forward, have contributed
nearly 820,1 <lO. Look over the list recently nub-
li-hec- you will find there the names o’ many In-
dies and old men, not themselves liable. Of the
three iboutand men now subject to the draft, but
few have done anything. Five dodars paid by
each of these men, or by their wives and motuers,
wt Uld famish the balance required, and thus se-
cure then- against Coascriptioo.

Thename.-, ofall who contribute prior to the Ist
of March (inducing some who were omitted in
the list above referredto), will be published. Thus
a record will be had of those whose patriotism is
evince! b> acts, not by wordsalone.

Ten Thousand i ollars areneeded. Youare ap-
pealed to to raise it. By order of

mh2 tio THE EXt CUTIVE COMMITTEE.

£ . .FOR SALE. fi
The Three-Story Brick Dwelling,

No. 510 SOUTH TENTH STREET,
Has THREE-STORY BACK BUILDINGS.

MODEBN IMPROVEMENTS.

Lot 18 Dy 87 Feet.
(CrUnlya small part of Cash required.

XT IHQUIRE ON THEPREMISES. fels-tf{

SMITH &JA.OOHS.
1226 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Money Refunded If not Satisfactory I

FINE SHIRTS
Mad* of New York Mills Muslins. Vary Fint
Irish Ltneh Bosoms, only *3—usual pel os S 3 79.
wuiiamsylile Muslin 83 79, ususl prlos S 3 90.

Veryreasonable deduction to wholesale trade

IBIODQREBL APPLE,
GAUGER AND COOPER,

nos. 113 and 101 QATZMER STREET,
(Between Front and Second and 'Walnut and

Chestnut Streets,)
PHILADELPHIA.

Imitation Brandy Casks always on hand.
Casks, Barrels and Kegs, always on hand or

made to order. feli-ly

New Fancy Cassimeres,

ALFRED H. LOVE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

212 CHESTNUT ST.
Jal2-2mi

Ice PitcherSjCastors and Plated
Ware,

Of every description REPAIRED and RE
PLATED, AT

JARDEN’S,
S-W. corner Tenth and BaoeSta,

ia2o-3m»

HEAVY CANTONFLANNELS

BTAHDARD DBILLB.
FOR SALS BY

Frothincham St Wdhu
LEGAL NOTICES.

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DISTRICT OF
PENNSYLVANIA, SCT.

THEPRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DIS-TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING:

WHEREAS* The District Court of the United !
Statesin and for the Eastern District ofPennsylva-
nia, rightly and duly proceeding on a Libel* hied
in the name of the United States of America, hath
decreed all persons in general who hare* orpre*
tend to have, any right, title, or interest in the <
sloop LiDA, whereof J. Q. A. Butler
was master, her tackle, apparel, and furni-
ture, captured by the United Statesship Seminole,
a vessel-of-war of the navy of the United Ststes,
to he monished, cited, and called to judg-
ment at the time and place underwritten, and to
the effect herealter expressed (justicesorequiring).
Von are, therefore, charged and strictly enjoined
and commanded, that yoa omit not, but that by
publishing these presents in at least two of
ihe daily newspapers printed and published
in the city of Philadelphia, and in theLegal Intelligencer., you do monish and
cite, or cause to be monished and cited, peremp-
torily all persons in general who have, or pretend
to have, any right, title, or interest in the
said sloop LIT*A, her tackle, apparel and
furniture, to appear before the Hon. JOHN
CADWALADER, the Judge of the said Court,
at the District Court room in the Citv ofPhiladelphia, on the twentieth day ’after publica-
tion ot these presents, if it be a court day, or else
on the next cqiirt day following, between the
usual hours of hearing causes, then and
there to show, or allege, in due form ol
law, a reasonable and lawful excuse, if anv
they have, why the said sloop LIDA, her tackle*,
apparel and furniture, should not be pro-
nounced to belong, at the time of the cap-
ture of the same, to the enemies of the
United States, and as goods of their enemies or
otheiwise, liable and subject to" condemnation,
to' be adjudged and condemned as good
pr-ze; and further to do and receive ih this
behalf as to justice shall appertain. And that
you duly intimate, or cause to be intimated, unto
all persons aforesaid, generally .(to whom by the
tenor of these presents it is also intimated),
that if they shall notappear at thefimo and place
above mentioned, or appear and-shall not show a
reasonable and lawful cause to the contrary, then
said District Court doth intend and will proceed to
adjudication on the said capture, and ,may pro-
nounce that the said sloop • Lida, her
tackle, apparel and furniture, did belong,
at the time of the capture of the same, to
the enemies of the United StAtes of America,
and as goods of their enemies, or otherwise,
liable and subject to confiscation and condem-
nation, to be adjudged and condemned, as latoful
prize, the absence, or rather contumacy, of thepersons cited and intimated in anywise notwith-
standing, and that you duly certify to the said
District Court whatyou shaudoia the premises,
together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHNCADWALADER,
Judge of the said Court, atPhiladelphia, this third
day of MARCH, A. D. 1864, and in the eighty-eighth year ofthe Independence ot the said Unrted
Slates.

mbs-3t G. R. FOX, Clerk District Court.

INSTATE OF JOHN 0. FAUNOE, deceased
J Letters of administration npon the Estate of J.

O. FAUNOE. deceased, having been granted to tho
undersigned, allj persons indebted to. Bald estate arereq nested to mike payment, and-* those havingclaims to present them without delay, to

CHARLES M. LUKENS, Administrator,
feo-s,6t# .1035 Beach street, above Lanrel.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY paving been
granted by the Register ofWills ol Delaware

county to the undersigned, the Executors named
in- the will of WILLIAM JONES, late of the
borongh of Darby, deceased, all persons having
cluims or demands againßtthe estate ofthe said de-
cedent, are requested to make known the same,
wiihout delay, toGEORGE SMITH, M. D., Up-
per Darby, Delaware county; BENJAMIN
ORNE, 904 Chestnut street; JOHN C. MITOHELL, 208 South Fifth street, Phila. fenO-sGt*

E STATE OF CAPTAIN WALTER S. NEW-I HALL, deceased.—Letters Testamentary
upon the Estate of Captain WALTER s NEW.■HALL, late of. the Thfrd Pennsylvania Cavalry,
deceased, having been granted to the undersigned
ell persons indebted to the Estateare re a nested to'make payment, and those having claims to oresent them, without delay, to OLEMEnVb'BARCLAY, Executor, 127 South Flfteernhstreft:or to his Attorney, CHAPMAN BlDnrv™South Fifth street.

** gAP*
jyjILITARYAND NAVAL OLAIMAOENTS"-

il&VfeY, 4
SUBSISTENCE No. 115 S. Seventh street. '

CLAIMS. Below Chestimtst™^
| JASSPOBTS. de9-3ms O PWladSpioa.

¥HK'64&&Y * VgWINB BULLETIN : SATURDAY, MARCH 5, 1864.
THE GREAT

CEKTKAL FAIR,
FOR THE

Sanitary Commission.

Philadelphia, 1307 Chestnut Street
February 20,1864.

The undersigned, members of the Executive
Committee of th** GREAT CENTRAI* FAIR for
the Sanitary Commission.Toeg to invite the co-ope-
ration of all their fellow-citizens, especially of
those resident in Pennsylvania, Delaware and
New Jersey, in this important enterprise. It is
proposed to bold the Fair in Philadelphia, In the
FIRST WEEK IN JUNE NEXT, and it is con-
fidently expected that the contributions coming
from a popnla ion so benevolent and patriotic as
that which inhabits the Central States, and repre-
senting tbe most important, and varied branches of
industry and art, y- ili secure a result inaid ol the
funds of the Commission, and for the benefit of
the Soldier, at least equal to that which has at-
tended similar undertakings in other cities. It
is not necessary to say a word to stimulate sym-
pathy for the soliier. We feel for them all as
brethren, and the popular h*art seeks only the
best mode of manifesting that sympathy in the
most efficient end practical way, The>e fairs in
other places have beemproducti ve ofgreat results.
By this means Chicago ha*- recently raised for this
object SGO,CUO, Boston Sis<>, GOO. uud Cincinnati
more th ;a. £200,000. We appeal, then, with the
greatest confidence to tb** inhabitants of the Cen-
tral States, especially to those who constitute the
gieat industrial classes, to tend as contributions
the productions of iheir skill aud workmanship.
We appeal to them m the interest of no pirty,
radical or conservative. Republican or Democratic,
Administration or anti* Administration. We know
only this, that to send our national soldiers in the
field supplies to supplement those Gqverment un-
dertakes to give them, but which they sometimes

. fail to receive, and.thus to relieve them whensick
and in misery, is a work of Christian charity, and
that it is & work of intelligent patriotism also, as
economizing their life, health and efficiency, on
which, under God, the nation depends in this Us
time oi trouble.

We therefore ask every clergyman to announce
this humane undertaking to his people, and to ad-
vise them to do what they can to further it. We
ask the press to give it the widest publicity and the
most earnest encourac*xneut, ws call on every
workshop, factory and mill for a specimen of the
best thing it can turn out; on every artist, great
and small, for one of his creations; on all loyal
women, for the exercise of their taste and indus-
try; on farmers, for the products of their fields
and dairies. The miner, the naturalist, the man
of science, the traveler, can each send -something
that can at the very least be Converted into a
blanket that will warm, and may save from death,
some one soldier whom government supplies have
failed to reach. Every one who can produce any-
thing that has moneyvalue is Invited to given
sample of his best work as an offering to the cause
of nauonal unity. Every workingman, mechanic
orfarmer, who can make a pair of shoes or raise a
barrel oi apples, is called on to contribute some-
thing that can be turned into money, and again
from money into the means of economizing the
health and the life of our national soldiers.

■j~- Committeeshave been appointed in each depart-
ment of industry d art. whose business it will
be tosolicit contributions for the Fair, each in its
own special branch. T hese Committeeswill place
their selves in commnniaauon with those persons
who may wish to aid ns. In the meantime it is
recommended that local committees or associations
should be formed in every portion of Pennsylva-
nia, Delaware and New Jersey, witha view ot
organizing the industry of their respective nelgh-
boihoodt, so as to secure contributions for the
Fair.

Committees of Ladies hare also been organized
toco operate with those of the gentlemen in soli-
citing contributions.

A list of all these Committees will be shortly
published and distributed. Inthe meantime those
who are disposed to aid us, or who may desireany
farther information on the subject, are requested
to address CHARLES J. STILLE, Corresponding
Secretary < f theExecutive Committee or the Great
Central Fair, 13u7 CHESINUT Street.

JOHN WELSH, Chairinan,
CALfcB COPE, Treasurer.
C. J. STILLE, Cor. Secretary.
H. H. FURNESS, Reo. Secretary.

W. H. Ashhurst, * S. V Itterrick,
Horace Binnej, Jr., B H. Moore,
A. E- Borie, J. H. One,
N. B Biown, John Robbins,
John O. Creascn, Wm. Struthers,
D. B. Cummins, Wm. 81. Tiighman,
1 heo. Cuyler, Geo Trort,
Fred. Graif, Tbomas Webster,
J. O. Grubb, G**o. Whi’ney,
Joseph Harrison, Jr., Geo. A. Wood.
R. M. Lewis. feis thsa w tf*

PEUFLE’S TELEGRAPH.
NEW FIBf>T-CLASS LINES

DIRECT TO

Beitoß, Providence,
Hartford, New Haven,

New York, Baltimore and Washington,
And connecting with lines to

THE WEST,
And nil otter parte of the United States and BRI-
TISH PKOVihOES.

Philadelphia Offices,
411 CHESTNUT STREET,
GIRARD HOUSE- and

Mehchast’s Exchasok Reading Room, (right
hand side, main entrance )

Prompt, Accurate and Beliable.
JAMES MERRIHEW,

Mamager PhiladelphiaDistrict,
fe29 Ctt 411 CHESTNUT STREET.

BEMOTAL.
H. P. & wTp. SMITH,

HAVE REMOVED TO

No, 246 Chestnut Street,
JAYNE’S BUILDING,

And offer for sale by the package, the following
Goods, in great variety of styles and qualities :

BR OWN SEE SITINGS and SHIRTINGS,
BLEACHED ‘i “

BRoWN, LEAD and BLUE DRILLS.
DENIMS, BLUE and BROWN.
TICKINGS, OHEOKS and SHIRTING Stripes.
PRINTS, Dark an,i 1 ight Styles.
COTTON* DES, York. Everett, &c., Arc.
CANTON FLANNELS, Bleached and Brown.
■WOOLEN “ Plain, Twilled.Miners,Opera.
KENTUCKY JEANS a\:d TWEEDS.
ALPACAS in Blnckand Fancy Colors.
BRITISH DRESS GOODS, Fancy and Staple.
IRISH LINENS, L. O. HDKFS.
MARSEILLES QUILTS Stafford Spool Cotton.
TABLE DIAPERS, Bl’d, Brown and Damask.
0 4 REPELLANT CLOTHS, Black Doeskins.
:j-4 and 6-4 MELTONS, Ac., Ac. mh2-lms

Immense Assortment of
LOOKING GLASSES.

Oil Paintings, First Class Engravings
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAMES,

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,
PHOTOGRAPH AXBUMS,

WINDOW CORNICES,
TABLES, *O., *

James S. Earle A Son,
816 CHESTNUT ST.

PIOKMAN’S UNRIVALLED VENTTILA-
ING Wigs and Toupees, Ladles Long Hair

Braids, Half-Wigs, Curls,' Bands, Ac., cheap,
noia.th, s.tflmoi No. 834 CHESTNUT street

spuing, 1864. Spring 1864.

EDMUND YARD & Co.,
617 CHESTNUT STREET.

And
614 JAYNE SXEEEr, PHILADELPHIA

Have now m store tneir
. SPHING IMPORTATION OF

Silk and Fancy Dry Gosds,
Consisting of DRESS GOODS of all kinds,
Black and Fancy Pilks,Satina, Gloves, Mitts, Ribbon andDrei s Trim-

ming*. •

ALSO, v

White Goods, Linens, Embroideriatand Laces.
A large and handsome assortment ol

Spring and Sommer Shawls,
BALMORAL SKIRTS,

OF ALL GRADES,
whichwe offer to the trade at the lowest price*
j&3O-3ms

W. G. MLNTZER,
mporter, Manufacture,, and Dealer inMILITARY, SOCIETY,

AND
THEATRICAL GOODS.EPAULETTES, SWORDS,

SASHES, BELTS, LACES,
BINDINGS, HATS, CAPS

KNAPSACKS,
GOLD AND SILVER EMBROIDERIES,

BULLIONS, PLUMES,
’

BUTTONS, GLOVESDRUMS, FIFES, Ac., Ac.Also—Regalia, Banners anct.Flags of every de-scription.
Army and Nary Officers, Regiments, Companies

and Dealers supplied at short notice,
fell-im} No. 131 North THIRD St., Phlla

EDWARD P. KELLY.
JOHN KELLY,

TAILORS,
612 CHESTNUT ST,

LATE
THIRD STREET AB. WALNUT,

Keeps constantly on hand a large assortment ©j
NEW and STAPLE GOODS,

PATTERN OVERCOATS
AND

Warm Sack and Business Coats’
FOR SALE AT

Deduced Prices.
TERMS CASH—Prices lower than other Cus-

tomer Tailors.
TO LET—Up Stairs of 612 and 614 Chestnut st.

J. F. IREDELL,
No. 147NOBTH EIGHTH STREET

Between Cherry and Race, east si as, Phlla
Has now on hand and constantly recslTlng an ele-

gant assortment of

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods.
Shirts os cand and made to order in tht mot

s&tisiactor manner. A full line ol GenUmnsn'i
MerinoShirts, Drawers, Ac. Also—Ladles’ Ms
rino Vests, Drawers, Hosiery, Ac.

OGI7-6m 147 NORTH EIGHTH ST

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street,

MANUFACTURER OF

The ImproYed Pattern Shirt,
FIRST CUT BY J. BURR MOORE,

Warranted toPit and Give Satisfaction
ALSO

Importer and Manufacturer of

GENTLEMEN’S

FURNISHING GOODS
N. B.—All articles made In a superior manner

by band and from thebest materials. 006-6 m
Fine Shiit Manufactory.

The subscribers would invite attenttcn to thelt
IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,

Which they make a specialty in their business.
Also, constantly receiving,

NOVELTIES IOR GENT’S ’ WEAR
J. W. SCOTT A CO.,

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store,
814 OHKBTNUT STREET,

al6 Four doors below the-Continental Hotel.

BLINDS AND SHADES
B. J. WILLIAMS,

No, 16' NORTH SIXTH STREET,
MANUFACTURER OF

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
largestand Finestassortment In theOitj

at theLowest Prices.
Repairing promptly attended to.

K7"Store Shades Lettered. Ml*

Old Established Shirt, Stock and Collar
EMPORIUM.

No. 146 North Fourth Street,"
Charles L, Orum «fr Co.,
Are prepared to execute all orders for their cels-
orated make of Shirts on short notice in th. most

arecut by measurement onsclentillc
principles, and surpass:anyother Shirt for
ofFIT on the BREAST, comfortin the NECKand
ease on the SHO ULDEK. _ th6mj

Patent Shoulder Seam Shirt
manufactory.

Ordersfor these celebrated Shirtssuppliedprompt-
lyat brief notice.

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
OX late Styles Infoil variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
706 CHESTNUTSTREET.

BEDDING.
MATTRESSES, IFEATHEHS,
BLANKETS, I QUILTS,
OOMFORrABLES, |BED TICKINGS,
And every otherarticle In tieBedding business at

the lowest cash prices.

AKOS HILLBORN,
ftSB.3tt} TENTH 81. BELOW ARCH.

1864, 1864,
COTTONS ATRETAIL.

"9Pe call the attention of Housekeepers to the
LARGEST STOCK OF COTTON GOOD3

ever offered at retail Inthis city.
Haring purchased largely of these goods at th«COMPARATIVELY' LOW PRICES

of las? month, we can extend to our customers su.
perior maucements, not only In the character ofour a«r-ortment, but UA

A
IN PRICES.

"ar extensive line of Cottons, are to b«round the following popular makes of ’ '

„

4-4 Bleached fihirtings. \
WllUamsville,

-. ein r̂ Attawangan.
NewJerw- ’ Union,few Jersey, Phoenix, Ac.

IN
Pillow Case and Sheetings,jr.ssrr""t!o,

5-4 Boot W, extra heavy, and other makes-
ALSO, '

*

9-4, 10-4 and 11-4 UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS’
Marseilles Counterpanes.

We can luruish these goods In all sixes and ana-lines. We have several lots In LOW-PRICEDG’ 'Oi S that are FaE BELOW PRESENTIM PORATION PRICE, and are also prepared tofurnish, in large quantities, the well-known
Lancaster, Manchester and Honey-

Comb Quilts,
in 10-4, 11-4 and 12:4 sizes.

House-Furnishing Linen Gohdt.
LINtN SHEETINGS, all widths.
TOWELS, “from 82 to 87 per dez.
NAPKINS, all Linen, SI G2'.Banisiy Damask, Power Loom and other stand-ard makes of

Table Linen.
Persons aoout purchasing Linen Goods woulddo well to examine onr stock: We intite compari-son. Ro trouble to show our goods.

„

COWPERTHWAIT & Co.,
N. W eerDer Fighth and Market Sts.

ialJ.th sa tu tiyl

SPRING GOODS.
FIRST OPEinxe OP

SPRING DRESS GOODS*
At the Store of

J. F. YOUNG-,
(Snccessorto T. Fishee)

Ko. 70 North FOURTH Street.
JOHN F- YOUNG-

is now opening one ofthe most complete selections-
oi I.AT I IKS’ DRESS STUFFS that can be found-
in thi > market. Special attention is directed to the
styles and prices. fe27s',tu-th26t4

MR. CHARLES RAGE,
Favorably known for the last twenty years &3-
Principal Designer of

GAS FIXTURES
Foa

MESSRS CORNELIUS & BAKER,
is this cay admitted a partner in our firm.

We will continue the sale and manufactureoj

GAS FIXTURES,
Underthe firm name of

VAN KIRK & CO.
MANUFACTORY AT FRANKFORD.

SALESROOMS,

912 ARCH STREET.
Feb. 1. 1564. fei9-th satu-2m|

PAPER HANGINGS.
JAMES C. FINN,

DATE OF o

HOWELL ft BROTHEES.

■Wall Paper Decorations,

SHOW ROOMS*
614 CHESTNUT STREET;

feS4.3m«

CIVIL AND MILITARY CLOTH
HOUSE.

WILLIAM T. SNODGRASS,
No. 34 SOUTH SECOND, and 23 STKAW-
BERiRV Streets, is happy to state that he has laid
in anextensive stock ofCHOICE GOODS, such a*

-CIVIL LIST. ARMY AND NAVY.
Black Cloths, Bine Cloths,
Black Doeskins, Sky-Blue Cloths,
Black Cassimeres, Sky-Blue Doeskins,
Elegant Coatings, Dark-Blue Doeskins,
Billiard Cloths, Dark-Blue Beavers,
Bagatelle Cloths, Dark-Blue Pilots,
Trimmings,- 3*4 and 6-4 Blue Flannels
Bt-averteens, Scarlet Cloths,'
Cordsand Velveteens. Alazarme-Blae Cloths.

We advise bur friends to come early, as ourpre-
sent stock is cheaper than we can purchase now.

xel6-tms

- I 1034 CHESTNUT ST.

SPKIN GJTBADE.
E. Iff, NEEDLES

Is now receiving, ar d offers for sale below
present marketrates, many novelties in •

T.at-.F. and white goods.

He would call “special attention” to Ms
assortment of oyer HO oifferent new fabrics
and styles of White floods, suitable for
»-L'ldics Bodies and Dresses,” in stripes,
plaids and figured,puffed and tucked mus-
lins. -

loopietes of figured and plain Buff and
White Piques, bought before the recent ad-
vance. New invoices of Guipure
Thread, Laces, Tnread and Grenadine
Veils, Edgings, Insertmgs, FlouncingsSfee,

Broad hemstitched.HANDKERCHIEFS
all hnea, good quality, from 25 cents upt

1024 OH KB'l NUT BTKi'ET

FURLOUGHS.
Officers and Soldiers, visiting the City on Far.

lough, needing ;

SWORDS.
AND OTHER MILITARY EQUIPMENTS artinvited..to the very extensive ManufacturingEs-
tabH&hment of .

GEO. W. SIMONS & BKO.j
SANSOM STREET

Sansom Street, above Sixth*

PRESENTATION SWORDS
Made to order at the shortest notice, which fot
richness and magnificence challenge competition,
no other house in the country combining the MA-
NUFACTURING- JEWELER with thb

AXSWORPM

GREEN CORN AND TOMATOES
Hermetically Sealed by FITHIAN.* POGUE, Of
New Jersey, are superior to all.others. Their
largeand varied stock of

Fresh Fruits, Vegetable*, Jellies?
Sauces. Keats, Soups, eto.,

In cans, is offered te the trade at the I*owestMar«
ketPrices, by their Sole Agents, •*

ARCHER & REEVES,
• "WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 45 North Water St*, and No. 48
North Delaware avenue, fes-tij

Get tour stamping, braiding, at*BROIDERY and Tamhonring done at
CAMERON’S, 228 North EIGHTH street and ,

508 South SIXTHstreet. .
Ladies’ under-clothing in stock and made' to.order. Tacking neatly dona to order. le3-2m*


